Fro m: T
J' (ENE)
Sent: June 29, 2009 9:17 1\;\1
To: Low, Victor (ENE)
Ce: Bardswick, Bill (ENE); Glassco, Jane (ENE)
Su bject : RE: Multiple Wind Turbine noise level measuremen t
Victor:
I w Ill be addressing tne Issue s ttla t GOO /lasus experiencrng WIth the
Ouffenn County in the order of you r q uestions to Jane Glassco

Jperation in

In short, the most pressing and Immediate issue IS thai cerunceres of Ap prova l (Ai r) hav e bee n Issued for wi nd

turbines with noise emission compliance limits specified in the approval. MOE currenUy has no approved
meth odology for field measurement of the noise emiss ions fro m mulnple noise sources. As such there is no .way
for MOE Field Staff, (and I would submit anyone else), to confirm com pliance or lack thereo f wit h the noise jirmts
set in the approvals
GOO Staff are scheduled to meet With Town ship of Ama ranth staff dUring the week of 10 Aucost . 2009 to discuss
this matter, as we ll as meet With Ama ranth Council on 19 August, 2009 to discuss
mplrance With It' S
approva'(s) specifica lly as they relate to norse emissions from the tra nsformer station anu most lmpo rta n ~l y the
multiple win d turbines loca ted in the Tow nship. I would be hard pressed to be lieve that the issue of ab ility to
measure norse em issions from multiple sou rces to determine com pliance will not come up as one of the items of
discussion at that lime.

A slight ly more in depth respon se to your qu estion s follow s
Step up Translormer Statlon lss ues
The first set of complaints relate to the operation of the step up tra nsformer substation loca ted to the south and
so methin g like 6 km away fram the mai n part of the wind far m These co mplaints are also divided Into two main

types.
The first subset of transforme r comptams run as tcuows
The ccmplamants state , and GOO Staff have co nfirmed , that the norse ermesrcns from the transformers, (primari ly
at night), a re con siderably above the norma l nighttime ambient norse levels preVIOusly encountered in that area
(G OO Staff measurements utiliZing the NPC·103 methodology , confirm that when the transforme rs are not
operating, the normal nighttIme background ambient noise level vanes between 27 and 29 dBA. VVhen the step
up transformers are ope rating, the norse levels in the area va ry between 37 and 39 dBA , (i e 32 dBA + 5 dBA
to nal penalty to 34 dBA + 5 dBA tonal penalty ], w hich IS effective ly a 10 dB increase over the usual nighttime
levels that area residents have bee n cc ndmc ned to prior to March of 2006 ).
The second subs et of transformer complaints run as follows
The complaina nts slate, and consultants retained by
..s well as observ ations made by GOO Staff. con firm
that there is a strong tona l compone nt to the noise eml",,,,lons from the oper8tion of the step up transformers, (an
aud ible to ne at 300 Hz, and anothe r one at 360 Hz that run between 35 dB and 40 dB), which the complainants
have identified as being particularly an noy ing and is probably the primary causat ive age nt for the slee p
deprivation tha t the three closest families are complaining of
In both of the cases above . (or for that ma tter both of the above In combination), the noise emission s from the
step up transformers are in co mpliance With NPC·232. The we ighti ng aga inst ton es that occur below 500 Hz by
the A sca le system cancels out the aud ible tones occurring at 300 Hz a nd 360 Hz when viewed in conjunction
with the remainder of the noise emissions from the transformer. As such the nOIse emiSSIons from the
tra nsformers are in comptlance with the CofA(Air) for the transformers, (40 dBA), and as MOE policy is to
eva luate material msccmrortuoss of use of property Issues agai nst the standards m NPC ·232 and NPC ·205 , (In
ttus case this IS a Class 3 area as per NPC ·232), and as there is no exceeoance of the sta ndards set out In those
documen ts, mere is considered to be no EPA S. 14( 1) contraventions
Understa ndably the ccmptamants in ttus pa icular circu mstance ate not particularly receptive to our comments
thet the norse emissions from the transformer station are In complIance With the CofA (Air) requirements, and thai
MOE has no ground s 'o proceed with any aba tement\enforcement act ion. Two of the three closest complainants
to the tra nsformer substatio n have moved out of their homes, (alon g With men families ), and one of those families
a lso have bought civil ectlcn aga inst
(for nuisa nce ).

Wind Tu rb ine Issue s
The second set of complaints relate to the operation of the 133
.
nd turbines located
in the Townships of Amaranth a nd Melancthon in Ouffenn County. The 1.5 MW turbines , (to tal nameplate
capac ity of 199 5 MW) , are spread out over an area of somethlrlg like 180 W . These com plaints can be divided
into three main types
The first subset of Wind turbine comp laints run as follows
Compl ainants state , and con sultants retained by
as well as observations made by GOO Staff have
conf irmed , that some of the Wind turbines, when operating, are gene rabng an audible low frequency tonal hum
that is generally inaudible outside of structu res, but is aUdible , again under certain conditions, inside the
struct ures, (such as homes) Work done by the consu ltants has documented that certain of the w ind turbines.
(apparently aU of those built 10 the second phase of cons truction), (88 turb ines ), emit an audible tone, (a 35 dB
~ h u m " at the comp lainants reside nce when measured ulJllzi ng the NPC-l 03 methodology ), at 160 Hz The "hum"
is mdeed generally inaudible outs ide of homes etc but IS aud ible inside homes etc and is qUIte annoy ing to the
occupants. It appears that the audibility inside the homes IS dependent on the proxImity of the turb ine(s) to the
homes , as well as the susceptib ility of the home (s) 10 aympatheuc vibrat ion due to the low freq uency "hum" The
comciamants have identified the "hum" as beIng particu larly annoying and is probably the primary causative agent
for the sleep oeorivaucn that the most voca l family was compla ining of.
nes, Indreafed that they have identified the source of the 160 Hz "hum" as being in the gear tram of the
turb ines.
las also mdfctee that they have devised a remedy for this issue, however the remedy for this
prob lem has yet to be demonstrated as effect ive
The second subset 01 Wind turcme comp laInts run as follows
The complainants state, and observations made by GOO Staff connrm that, at some locations that the cum ulative
noise enussicns from the ope ration of a number of w ind tcrbmes, (blade whoosh), are exceed ing the
requ irements set out in the CofA(Air). (in this case the CofA(Arr) references the limits set in the 't nterpretanon For
Applying MOE NPC Techmcat Publications To Wind Turbine Generators"). In the cases where GOO Staff have
identified exceeoances of the CofA . (noise levels measured between 44 dBA and 45 dBA ublizing NPC·l03
methodology with wind speeds of less than 6 mls), there are between 37 and 52 wind turbines observable Inside
of a 3 km ramus from the pornts of measurement.
The third subset of wmd turbme comptams run as follows:
The complainants state, and GOO Staff have confirmed . that the norse errassions from the multiple wmd turb ines ,
(pnmanly at night ), are considerably above the normal nightbme ambient norse levels previously encountered in
that area GOO Staff measuremen ts UlJtizlng the NPC- 103 methodology , confi rm that when the turbines are not
operating , the normal nighttIme backg round ambient noise level vanes between 27 and 29 dBA. \Nhen the step
up turbines ate ope ralJng, (excluding locanon s identified In the last SUbset). the norse levels In the area vary
between 35 dBA and 37 dBA, which IS effectively an 8 to 10 dB increase over the usual nighttime levels that they
had been conditioned to cnor to March of 2006 \October 2008.
In the first and th ird cases above , (or for that matte r both of the above 10 comb ination ), the noise emiss ions.
(measured utilizing NPC-103 methodology), from the operation of the Wind turb ines appear to be in comp liance
With the document Interpretation For _P-p pjyJng ...M.Qf. &C _I.~ I1 ~ a L.e.u b ljc ation s~ To Willd '(urbine
Gener ators . The we ighting against tone s thai OCcur below 500 Hz by the A scale system cance ls out the audrble
tones occur ring at 160 Hz when viewed in conjuncbcn with the remainder of the noise emiss ions from the wind
turbines. As such In these cases the noise errsssrons from the wmd turb ines are in comp liance with the CofA(Alf)
for the Wind turb ines, and as MOE polIcy IS to evaluate matena l discomfort\loss or use of property issues aga inst
the standards in NPC·232 and NPC·205 , (as Interpreted by the Inter pre tation For A pply ing MOE NPC
Tech nical P\l b!1c;ai io nJ _To Wind Tu rbine Generators document\No ise Gu idelines Fo r Wind Far ms), and as
there IS no exceec ence of the stand ards set out in those documents there IS considered to be no EPA 5 14(1)

ccntravennons.
Understandably the comp lainants In this particu lar circumstance are aga in nOI particularly recepuve to our
comments that the noise errass.cns from the WInd turbines are In compliance with the CofA(A ir) requ ireme nts. and
that MOE has no grounds to proceed With any abatement\enforcement action. In ttus case two of the
compla inants have moved out of their homes , (along with their familres), and have made financial settlements with
-... With
XlYln9 the nomes'pr cperues from the complainants
In the case of the second set of complaints. (measured exceeda nce of the CofA(Alr) standards utiliZing NPC ·l03
methodology ), GOO staff have been informed by EMB Staff, yourself among them , that NPC· 103 methodology IS

nol app licable to mea sunng noise em issions from multIple sourc es , (such as 37 wind turbmes located inside a 3
km rad ius)
In all of the three cases ab ove, District Offi ce StaN are unable 10confirm com pliance, or iden tity non-comptlance.
utilIZIng the NPC·l 03 measure ment methodology, wit h the applicable standard. a nd subsequently take
ap prop riale ectcn EMB has knowingly Issued a seoee of Certmcates of Approval (Air) that are unenforceable
Obj ecti ve
In the short term , In term s of addre ssing at least the three wind turbine issues noted above, the most immediate
objective of the GOO is to obt ain a methodology by which mJl1iple noi se sources Impacting a se neitv e receptor
can be mea sured 10Identify compliance or the lack thereof with the applicabte standa rd\limit. In other wo rds, FIeld
Staff need an addend um to NPC ~1 03, (or for that matter a new NPC) , that sets out a meth odology to me asure
noise emissions form multiple so urces impactmg on a sensitiv e recep tor Thi s is essential not only for these "nonGEAn win d ene rgy approvals, and also for identifying com pliance with future GEA wind energy app rovals.
In the long term, in terms of add ress ing the two transform er complaints , and the first Wind tur bine issue,
objective are to:
(' )
Ad dress the circumstances wh ere a new noise sou rce has bee n placed into a very quiet location beyo nd
circu mstances identified and contemplated by the NPC-232 Class 3 area , and(2)
Address the circumstances w hereby audible an noying\d lsruptive Jow frequency and nea r row frequency lanes
present in the norse emi ssion s from wind turtines ancto r tra nsfo rmers, but are welghled aga inst by
co nfiguration of the A scale
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Feel free 10 gIve me a cal l directly If you require any c larificanon of the se issues.

GW T
Prov inci al Officer
Badge # 132
senior Environmental Officer
Guelph District Office
West Ce ntra l Region
Ontario Mimstry of the Environment
Tel: 5196264272
Fax: 519 626 426 6
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Pka-< conclder 11k' .:m unum..'1lt bcrorc prinling. en-, emml!

NOTE : ThiS message IS confidential and may be privileged and exempt from disclosure under applicablelaw If yoo are flO{
the intended redpenr or an aqem of that Individual or organilatioo, any use, COPYIfllIl. or dlstnbubon of trus messageby you IS
stnctly pfOh'blled It you rece-vec this COfTHntlmcalJon In erlO(. please conlacl me by return e-malt and delete Il"us message
Tha nk you
NOTE : Ce courriel est destl1e elCd usrvemenl au{xJ desbnala ire(S) menlJof'lne(s) o -dessus et peUl cooterer de rinforrnaUon
privilegtee. c.onfldenbek evcu e.sceosee de dlvulgatlOfl aux termes des loIS aP9~cables St vous avez recu ce rnessaae par
eteeur au s'il ne \lOUS eSI pas desl ne, veu mez Ie menncroer snmediaiemer na r expediteur et effacer ce ccurner MerC!

From : Glassco, Jane (EN E)

Sent: June 26, 20094 ,50 PM
To:

~f;. I E)

Cc : BardswicK, Blll (ENE)
Subject: Fw : Mult iple Wind Turbine noise lever measurement

